
  

Public Input 
October 11 through November 2, 2017 

November 2, 2017 

The following pages document public input received since the last report released October 10, 
2017.  Content includes copies of letters, emails, relevant Facebook comments and comment forms 
received, plus a log of public events attended by staff. Personal information such as email addresses 
and phone numbers have been removed to protect the privacy of participants. 

 





From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

David Atiyeh
Southwest Corridor Plan

Low income ridership- Bonita Rd. station options 
Monday, October 16, 2017 3:06:42 PM

As the recent attached article describes, ridership has dropped in the Tri-Met system due higher
housing costs, incomes and related factors. Lower income riders are not being served as well.
http://www.oregonlive.com/commuting/index.ssf/2017/09/trimet_report_rising_housing_c.html
The Decision Briefing Book- “Along the Railroad or I-5 in Tigard?”, dated May 18, 2017, on page 
4 covers information about the 2 Bonita Rd. station location options. Per this section, the I-5 
route might better serve the rich people (“employment and multi-family housing east of I-5”) on 
the pricy Lake Oswego side of the freeway, while the Railroad route would “better serve the 
multi-family housing west of the railroad tracks in Tigard”. What is obscured by this verbiage, 
and what needs to be clearly and publicly stated, is that this housing along the Railroad route is 
low income and serves many Hispanic residents. These are specifically the citizens who will use 
and need public transportation like MAX; read the attached article again.
In the end, of all criteria, isn’t public transportation about serving people who benefit most from 
it? This is one of the primary reasons why our company and other members of the Coalition for 
SW MAX Railroad Options support the “Railroad alignment” route south of Tigard. Just watch as 
ethnic kids come off the school bus in the afternoon on the west side of the tracks, or compare 
the rent and home prices between these 2 areas which are less than ½ mile apart. It is a 
completely different world.
[Note: This information was also submitted by email on October 12 to Eryn Kehe, Metro 
Councilors Stacey and Dirksen, Leah Robins with Tri-Met, and Chris Ford with Metro. We want 
this to be part of the SW Corridor public record, including for the Community Advisory and 
Steering Committees, and therefore have submitted our comments through this site as well]

David Atiyeh

Sales: Oriental Rugs | American Orientals Rugs | Wall-to-Wall Carpeting | Custom Area Rugs | Padding | Stair Runners & Rods
Services: Rug Cleaning | Residential & Commercial Carpet Cleaning | Furniture Cleaning | Rug & Carpet Repair | Rug Appraisals

mailto:ddatiyeh@comcast.net
mailto:swcorridorplan@oregonmetro.gov
http://www.oregonlive.com/commuting/index.ssf/2017/09/trimet_report_rising_housing_c.html




From: Eryn Kehe
To: Southwest Corridor Plan
Subject: Fwd: RE: Max line
Date: Wednesday, October 18, 2017 11:03:35 AM

From: John Cook 
Sent: Wednesday, October 18, 2017 10:29 AM
To: 'Kevin Settelmeyer'
Cc: Lucy Folau
Subject: RE: Max line

Thank you Kevin, I appreciate hearing from you.
I'll copy your message to Metro to share with the rest of the Southwest Corridor 
Steering Committee members.

I appreciate the time you took to share your thoughts and hope you will continue 
to follow the project.  Metro’s website is a great place to track the project’s overall 
progress – check out http://www.oregonmetro.gov/public-projects/southwest-
corridor-plan to learn more.
Have a good day,
John L. Cook, Mayor
City of Tigard

Original Message-----
From: Kevin Settelmeyer 
Sent: Wednesday, October 11, 2017 4:58 PM
To: John Cook <MayorCook@tigard-or.gov>
Subject: Max line
Hello Mayor Cook. I just wanted to send you a quick email to implore you to do 
all you can to avoid the Max line coming through Tigard. Particularly, the area 
that the WES currently utilizes. Make no mistake, if the Max line comes through 
Tigard, the Fanno Creek trail will become a tent city for the homeless. I’ve 
already had to contact the police about illegal campers in the Fanno Creek 
wetlands. One of the Tigard police officers stated that if the Max line comes 
through here, “It will change everything”. Once the ball get rolling, it will be near 
impossible to stop and the Fanno Creek Trail and downtown Tigard/Burnham 
will become an eyesore. Thank you.

mailto:/O=OREGON METRO/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=5A1586F5362C400BBACCF10ADABA7E1F-ERYN KEHE
mailto:swcorridorplan@oregonmetro.gov










Date: 10/24/2017

From: Landmark Lane LLC.
2480 NE Century Blvd.
Hillsboro, Or., 97124

To: SW Corridor Steering Committee

Re: SW Corridor Light Rail Project

As a representative of the partners of Landmark Lane LLC I am writing to you to register our strong
opposition to the "1_5 alignment" as a route for your light rail project, and our support for the "Railroad
Alignment" route which we believe to be a much better option. Overall project cost, disruption to
businesses, and loss of jobs in the area caused from businesses being relocated out of the 1-5, Hwy 217
triangle.

Our 92,000 sq. ft. building on a five acre lot is located at the west end of Landmark Lane, and houses a
tenant who has been in operation in the building for 17 plus years. The 1-5 alignment takes the light rail
track directly through the center of our building as it leaves the current rail corridor, and proceeds east
to the 1-5 alignment before turning south. Conversely the Railroad alignment seems not to cause any
disruption to their operation, nor cause them to incur any cost for business relocation.

Similar relocation costs, and or disruptions are imposed on at least fourteen other businesses in the area
as a result of the 1-5 alignment. In addition, jobs, commerce, and resulting revenue will be lost in the
area as a result of the relocation of companies currently in the path of the 1-5 option. Conversely there
would be minimum disruption, and job migration resulting from continuing the light rail along the
existing railroad line.

For these reasons we strongly recommend to the Committee that you support options C2, or C4
(Railroad Alignment) as your choice for the new light rail path. It simply makes common sense from all
angles!

Glenn Hayter, Part er
Landmark Lane LLC



From: Elly B.
To: Southwest Corridor Plan
Subject: SW Max
Date: Wednesday, November 01, 2017 6:34:48 PM

Hello,

Thanks for sending the info and requesting my comments. However, I couldn’t get past your 
map. When I clicked on “comment” it took me back to the map. Over and over again.

This is what I’d like you to know: We need rapid transit from downtown Portland to SW 
Portland, Tigard, Tualatin, and all the way down to Salem. Many people who work in Salem 
live in Portland and points in between. We need a transportation system to get their cars off 
the roads.

Also, please know that if you want people to use the new transportation system, they will need 
a safe place to leave their car. Please build enough Park and Ride lots to serve us all. It’s 
ridiculous to have a MAX stop at the Oregon Zoo and discourage people from driving there to 
use it. Someone flunked out of planning class that day. You can do better for those of us living 
in the SW Corridor!

Thank you.

Elly B.

mailto:yaquina.moon@gmail.com
mailto:swcorridorplan@oregonmetro.gov
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Group Meetings and Tabling Events 

27
Welcome back student BBQ (PCC) 10/11/2017 PCC Sylvania campus Matt Bihn

Eryn Kehe
Jennifer Koozer Talked to 30 students.

Everyone was excited about the project and said they would likely ride it.

27
SW Corridor Equitable Housing Learning 
and Sharing session

10/14/2017

Markam Elementary School

Samuel Garcia
Chris Ford
Eryn Kehe
Councilor Stacey

Jennifer Koozer

28 Intertwine Alliance Fall Summit 10/18/2017 Oregon Zoo None Poster session

29
Tualatin Chamber of Commerce 
Transportation Breakfast

10/24/2017 Tualatin Country Club Malu Wilkensen Jennifer Koozer
Tom Margraf

30

Transit Center outreach 10/31/2017 Barbur Transit Center Samuel Garcia Jennifer Koozer
Distributed 80 cards with the map tool url
Received one comment card (shown below)
Name: Kristina Oster
Email: \
Comment: Yes please make a MAX to SW Portland my storage is on Barbur, I use a large shopping cart to lug my table and 
jewelry and/or tent for sleeping it is difficult on bus. PLUS I’m disabled sometimes lots of pain with M.S. and people 
won’t move so I can sit when I need. They are tired, too, so just want to sit. MAX makes more space 

31

Transit Center outreach 11/1/2017 Barbur Transit Center Samuel Garcia
Eryn Kehe

Distributed 150 cards with the map rool url.
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